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INOFLEX TUBING 
 
Application : Protection, Routing, fastening of wiring harnesses. 
 
Material 
  Inoflex tubing is available in different raw materials, based 
on PP or Nylon. Those materials are determined to fit the main 
conditions met in vehicules. 
 
Chemical resistance 
 The available materials resists to various fluids, particularly 
those used in automotive industry, such as fuels, oils, windshield 
washer fluid, salt solution … 

Installation 
Inoflex tubing is 100% adapted to customer needs. We can 

design Inoflex tubing with Corrugated, Ultra flexibe, Rigid sections 
where we want and as long as the customer need. We can add some 
specific section with fastening locations, derivation areas, ¼ turn fix… 
We can propose a 3D forming. Inoflex design has no limits! 

Inoflex corrugated sections are fully compatible to Delfingen 
accessories, so you can imagine more functionnalities. 

Please contact our sales department to define your proper 
inoflex tubing. 
 

Flammability 
  
 The basic level of flammability rate is <100mm/min 
according to FMVSS302, but a flame-retardant agent can be added to 
the raw material in order to improve its fire resistance. Then, the tube 
can be self-extinguishing (type B according to D45 1333). 
 
 

Packaging 
 

Inoflex tubing can be delivered in bulk or in cut to length 
parts, with or whitout accessories. 
 

Thermal resistance 
  
Inoflex tubing accepts a temperature range from –40°C to +100°C, 
and peak temperature up to +125°C in the basic mate rials. On 
request, we can choose material that can accept temperature range 
from -40°C to +125°C and peak temperature up to 125 °C. Other 
temperatures ranges are available on demand 
 

 
 
 

Dimensions 
 
 

  

 Flexible area Smooth Area Corrugated Area 
Designation ID (min) OD (mm) ID (min) OD (mm) ID (min) OD (mm) 

Inoflex Ø6 / 
 

/ 5,5 8,7+/-0,2 5,5 9,6+/-0,2 

Inoflex Ø9 9 14,4+/-0,25 9 12,1+/-0,25 9 13,25+/-0,25 

Inoflex Ø10 10 16+/-0,3 10 12,6+/-0,3 / / 

Inoflex Ø11 11 17,6+/-0,3 11 15,3+/-0,3 11 16,4+/-0,3 

Inoflex Ø13 12,5 19,6+/-0,3 12,5 16,6+/-0,3 12,5 18,5+/-0,3 

Inoflex Ø16 15,5 23,65+/-0,3 15,5 19,9+/-0,3 15,5 21,15+/-0,3 

Inoflex Ø17 15,5 23,45+/-0,4 15,5 19,75+/-0,4 15,5 21+/-0,4 

Inoflex Ø19 18 27,05+/-0,4 18 22,85+/-0,4 18 24,05+/-0,4 

Inoflex Ø22 20 29,85+/-0,4 20 25,1+/-0,4 20 25,4+/-0,4 

Inoflex Ø23 22,5 33,4+/-0,4 22,5 27,9+/-0,4 22,5 28,6+/-0,4 

Inoflex Ø26 25,5 36,45+/-0,4 25,5 31,65+/-0,4 25,5 30,3+/-0,4 

Inoflex Ø29 28 40,35+/-0,4 28 34,3+/-0,4 28 35,9+/-0,4 

 
Physical characteristics 
 

 Norm Unit  

Density 

Mechanical 

Tensile modulus 

Depending of customer needs and chosen material 

 
 
The data listed here falls within normal range of properties, but they should not be used for setting specific limits or used as a basis for design.  The 
applications and conditions for use of this product including technical assistance and information are beyond our control.  Users of this product are 
responsible for evaluating this product to ensure their own satisfaction that it is suitable for their intended uses.  All information is given without 
warranty or guarantee.  Before working with this product, users must read and familiarize themselves with the available health, safety and 
environmental information that is available regarding product hazards, proper use and handling. 

This document belongs to DELFINGEN. 
It cannot be communicated or reproduce without its authorization. 


